
SIEGE OF WEXFORD. 
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AWFUL SLAUGHTER OF ITS BRAVE 
DEFENDERS. 

01—flag «* CraaimU Over the^-£ceo« 
a* Csur»ase — The Few Sarvtvora 
Plnndered~-C3UttiniE Hyyocrlay of 
the Conqneror. 

er members of the community were 
present and at which a large congre
gation assisted. The Most Bev. Dr. 
Healy. bishop of Clonfert, pontificate*!. 

Wexford was the first point attacked 
by Cromwell in his bloody campaign, 
bit. fleet appearing before the city on 
the 29th of September. On the 1st of 
October fee landed and encamped, with 
his army, before the walls and pro
ceeded to lay vigorous siege to the 
town. Cromwell sent a demand for 
surrender to Lieutenant Colonel Sin
nott, the governor of Wexford. Al
though the town was closely invested 
Lord Iveagh and Ormonde managed 
to send re-enforcements of horse and 
Infantry to the support of Sinnott, and 
It was hoped that with these he would 
be able to make a successful stand. 

The siege was continued until the 
11th, when Sinnott offered to surrender 
upon certain conditions, including a 
guarantee of free exercise of their re
ligion to the Irish, the retention of 
their church property, liberty to the 
Inhabitants to carry their personal 
property with them if they chose to 
leave, and those who remained should 
be protected against confiscation or 
plunder. 

Cromwell's reply was: "I have had 
the patience to refuse your proposi
tions, to which 1 might have returned 
an answer with some disdain. But 1 
win give the soldiers and noncommis
sioned officers quarter for life and 
leave to go to their several habitations 
with their wearing clothes, thev engag
ing themselves to live quietly and to 
take up arms no more against the par
liament of England, and the commis
sioned officers quarter for their lives, 
but -to -reader thomaolvop pcteem 
And as for the Inhabitants, I shall en
gage myself that no violence shall be 
offered to their goods and that I shall 
protect their town from plunder." * 

Before time was given to consider 
those propositions Cromwell had gain
ed over Stafford, the commander of an 
outlying castle commanding the walls, 
and a large number of Cromwell's 
troops gained access within. Seeing 
this, Sinnott abandoned the defense, 
the gates were soon borne down and 
the besieging columns poured in. An 
attempt was made to prevent the ad
vance of the cavalry by placing ropes 
and chains across the streets. The 
garrison retreated to the market place, 
where the townspeople had gathered. 
The butchery and plunder which fol
lowed are thus described by Cromwell 
himself In his report: 

"When they (his troops) were coming 
into the market place, the enemy mak-

Vlctory For the Le*s«e> 
The United Irish League in Ireland 

"fnas scored a great ahd^fmaueut~vT<F 
tory. Its supporters have been elected 
members of parliament wherever they 
were nominated. All its opponents 
were beaten out of the field, and the 
organization now has the indorsement 
of the people of Ireland. 

NO QUARTER G I V E N . " " 

T)3MiNICAIBATCUBA, 

COMMUNITY OF NUNS FRQII 
ALBANY ESTABLISH THERE. 

Iriab Butchered "Without Merer **•» 
Exerciai&s; Their Reltvton. 

The Insurrection of 1641 was declared 
by Sir fhellm O'Neill In desperate re
sistance to the pitiless plunder and 
persecution by England to the Catholic 
Irish, says The Irish World- Sir Pbe-
lim asked that the Catholics should be 
allowed the free exercise of their reli
gion. 

In answer thereto both houses of 
parliament In England on Dec, 8, 16^1, 
passed a joint resolution declaring that 
they would "aever give their consent 
to any toleration of the popish religion 
in Ireland or In any other of her maj
esty's dominions." 

And a few hours later, to bring the 
whole enginery of their fury to bear 
upon their victims, who were fighting 

An Asylum far Catered Orptiaaa will JB# 
Opened l» HavaMMd a Mew** •* Re
treat for **<liea Simitar to T lie** at At-
bany Md Saratoga. 
Upon the request of Bishop Sbaret* 

tl, -three Dominican Sister , Mother laV-
Loyola,'Siater Henry Sua© and Sifet^r 
fcnelda Teresa, have arrived in ttav-

I ana, from Albany, to found sa ittstl-
I tutlon of their order. They belong to 
the American Congregation of S t 
Catherine de Rlcco, which has its 
mother-house In Albany, where it was 
founded in 1880 by Lucy E.uon Sm th, 
In religion Sister Maria Catherine de 
IUcci, under the auspices of the Rt. 
Rev. Francis McNeirney, then Bishop 
of Albany. The order was anUisfced 
with the Dominicans in 1883.-by the 
Very Rev. Father Joseph Larroca, 
then father general of the order. The 
work for which the order was founded 
was that of giving spiritual retreat* 
for women, individual retreats, re
treats In bands, reading circlet, lilt 
•ble classes, catechism classes for chil
dren attending public schools and the 
preparation of children for the Sac
raments. The Sisters do much other 
work of a similar character, and they 
will be able to accomplish much for 
religion in Cuba. 

The first work the Sisters will take 
however, will be the care of the 

colored orphans of Havana. There H 
a wide field for the labor in this city, 
and its importance can hardly be over
estimated. Forty per cent or more, 
of the population is colored, and des
tined to take a prominent part in tno 
future affairs of the island. 

The Cubao Negro Is perhaps the 
in the world. In point of 

w # do »&eh towards freeing Havana. 
I from yellow fever* which, ie^a aerlau* 

detriment,.»ot oaly to it*. business in
terests, but alto to those of the Soutit* 
era States which are compiled to 
quarantine against i t The desire a* 
the. P5<»M j&nerafly is that Mr* Dady 

•!*1>H 

gtifl.xaUou and the IncalcnUht* 
amount of good it aecompiUhe^ 

tJANOm^AtlON OF SAINTS 
The Rigorous Examination* Made By 

Holy Church to Proving the £*• 
alted Sanctity of Her Children 

The following account of the Can
onisation of Saints appeared in tha No
vember number of the Pilgrim faf Our 
Lady of Martyr*, at magazine pual ansd 
in interest of the Shrine of Our Lady 
of Martyrs at AuriesvUle, K Y.: 

"The diocesan Bishop makes th* 
first examination ot the life and mir
acle* of persons who have died With a 
reputation of exalted sanctity, The3e 
acts, as they are called, aro sent to 

Asro^.m^im \ \ 
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TWO BOATETTLS BAJTK. 
lng a stiff resistance, our forces broke 
them and then put all to the sword 
that came In their way. Two boatfuls 
of the enemy attempted to escape; be
ing overprest with numbers, they sank, 
whereby were drowned nearly 300 of 
them. I believe in all there were lost 
of the enemy not less than 2,000, and I 
believe not 20 of yours from first to 
last of the siege. The town is now so 
in your power that of the former in
habitants, I believe, scarce one In 20 
can challenge any property in their 
houses. Most of them are run away 
and many of them killed in the service. 
And it were to be wished that an hon
est people would come and plant here, 
where are very good houses and other 
accommodations fitted to their hands, 
which may, by your favor, be made of 
encouragement to them. Thus It hath 
pleased God to give into your hands 
this other mercy, for which, as for all, 
we pray God may have aH the glory. 
Indeed, your instruments are poor and 
Weak and can do nothing but through 
believing, and that is the gift of God 
also." 

One is at a loss to know which Is the 
more abhorrent, the canting hypocrisy 
ef the bloodthirsty Cromwell or the 
pitiless butchery of the helpless people, 
which he ordered and directed while 
thanking God "for that great mercy." 

NO QUARTER FOR TEX IRISH. 
for the sacred principle of religious lib
erty, parliament passed resolutions au
thorizing that' no quarter be given to 
the Irish, but that they must be merci
lessly put to the sword. 

Prendergast, in his "Cromwellian 
Settlement of Ireland," treating of the' 
above resolution prohibiting Catholics 
from the exercise of their religion, 
says: "Cromwell's manifesto, too, can
not be forgotten, that where the par
liament of Englapd had power the 
mass should not be allowed of. Pym 
had previously boasted that they 
would not leave a priest in Ireland. 
Such a measure was the complement 
of the declaration, for what could 
priests be about but spreading their 
religion if they staid? ' 

"For them during the war there was 
no mercy, for when any forces surren
dered upon terms priests were always 
excepted. Priests were thenceforth out 
of protection, to be treated a s enemies 
that had no't surrendered. Twenty 
pounds was offered for their discovery, 
and to harbor them was death." 

As has been forcibly shown by Fa
ther Walsh in his "History of the 
Church of Ireland," "the Mohammedan 
capture of Jerusalem was more gener
ous to the Christians there than Eng
lish reformers have been to the unhap
py Catholics of Ireland. Those of Jeru
salem were protected and secured both 
in their laws and fortunes, and their 
churches were neither pulled down nor 
made use of by any but themselves'." 

The scenes witnessed at the capture 
of Sligo'were repeated on every side by 

*the well equipped English forces, sus
tained by the revolutionary parliament 
The venerable Archbishop O'Kealy of 
Tuam was moved by the pitiful ap
peals of the Sllgo people to urge that 
an effort be made by the Irish con
federates to recapture that town. They 
succeeded at first but were again re
pulsed and forced to retreat The 
archbishop was seized and tortured to 
death by the brutal English soldiery, 
and many of the leading ehlefs also 
met a similar fate. 

The cry of no quarter was acted up
on In this savage spirit till the last 
vestige of possible resistance by the 
suffering Irish was swept away, by the 
fearful massacres inaugurated a few 
years after, when Cromwell came in 
person to direct the slaughter and com
plete the plunder of the country by 
driving the remnants of the Irish into 
Connaught and dividing the fairest 
and greater part of the island anwns 
his favorites and followers. 

The lolldwihg resolutions have been 
adopted by the Connaught committee 
of clerical managers of national schools 
and forwarded to the board of Irish 
national education: 

1 That whet* Iriih la rtffl the ipoken linguaeo 
ot the people (fee system ot MHngnal lnttrootton 

j mm practiced to Wiles be immedtately Introduced 
tnto the echoed* 

J. That la those districts where Mah It M lon
ger the usual language of the people It ibaQ be 
lawful to teach Uriah u a remunerated subject 

the Slaters of Mercy at Woodford. The ] ^&*^Jt£*!« S a r X T * 
f t t e U p o n Which t h e c o n v e n t b u i l d i n g s I a That in any t n t e a aob«atat«d iortbe prei* 

Wew Con-rent I B Gmlwavy. 
Most Eev. Dr. Healy, bishop of Clon-: 

fert, recently solemnly laid the founds-] 

, tfott of the new convent and schools of 

i&'lfi* ^T*0 erected is a picturesque one.! •** «ateni «t tma*$* exantaatioa th*. iwteattvNi 

^''-''tif'if BIT Tlnf V nt' siinsi wn asi' Mud tith-;' 
" } M w W . - & ; ' - •••? •'. -: 
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intelligence ho is capable of receiving 
an education fittinr him for ail the 
responsible duties of citlaens'Jip. 
There Is nothing vicious in his char1-
acter. and he is ot a far more seri
ous turn of mind than the American. 
He la also fairly Industrious. In per
sonal appearance, the flat nose, thick 
llpe and retreating forehead are only 
Been by way of exception, even among 
the very black. 1 am told that thp 
Spaniard brought as slaves to Cuba 
only Negroes from the higher and 
more Intelligent tribes of Africa. ' 
. Intermarriage between blacks and 
whites has' been going on for four 
hundred years in Cuba, with the result 
that white blood has permeated near
ly the entire colored race of the Isl
and. Therefore white and colored 
children, so far as their skins are con
cerned, are not uncommon in the same 
family. A colored child Is not In
frequently the offspring of apparently 
full blooded white parents, turotga 
African origin of one or both of them; 
a decided tendency among the Negio 
and mulatto women is to marry t,0 Jie--
one whiter than themselves, wnuh 
means that the Negro race will giad-
nally die out To such an extent are 
the blacks and whites blended in Cu
ba that no one believes a real race 
question is possible. Travelers will 
tell you that no distinction is made 
here on account of color, but white 
that is not true. It is a fact that ho 
such a thing as race hatred exists, 
naf are there separate cars or cafes 
for blacks and whites, still each recog
nize a race difference. The fact that 
the colored men did the. hard fighting 
of the war makes the whites feel that 
they owe them a lasting debt,of grati
tude; but there are many Cubans wno 
fear Negro domination of the island. 

The colored Cubans are Catholics, 
but there is very much that can no 
done for them yet In uplifting them In 
the scale of morality and citizenthip, 
and they will inevitably be a power
ful element in Cuba. Accord.ngly, tne 
Church is wise in making a special 
effort to have them within her fold. 
Even were the colored people alone 
its defenders in Cuba, it would need 
f earno 
politicians or secret organization^. 
Bishop Sbaretti and the Dominican 
Skaters have certainly begun to build 
.wisely. - > 

The unpopularity of Secretary Ver
ona's plan of educational reorganisa
tion is emphasized by the fact ttat 
the University tftilavana opened with 
only nine students, whereas.last year-
there were one hundred in attendance) 
and the. Havana Institute began its 
course with only fourteen students, 
while last year the attendance w^s 
about one hundred and fifty. The sec
retary's plan called forth such ind.g-
nation from both professors and stu
dents that meetings were held to- pro
test against i t The Jesuit Faiue**, 
at Belen express themselves as very 
much displeased with the course pre
scribed for their college. Tne/ *?£tt>a; 

i Ufcet to- have- &e4r~eellege- eas-freeJ-#<* 
State control as the isbiieges •©* then? 
sosiety are in the United States.*••••• -.-

The truth about yellow fever here is 
seldom allwed to be published, but it 
is a fact that the disease is generally 
prevalent in Havana this season, es it 
probably always Will be Unta trettfef 
sanitary regulations are enforced* lulf 
the last couple of months between 
eeventy-flve and one hundred caaes 
have been reported every day, and the 
disease shows little signs of abate-f 
meat This makef tne proposed 

ooatraet -mxmmi^mM * 
converBetlQB. 

ajrjr care by the Cardinals, prelates and 
Consultort of the Congregation of 
Rites. Finally, the Holy Fathor flv«t 
pa decision. , The 'servant ot God*' 
whose beatification or canonisation Is 
in question, must first enjoy a popular; 
reputation for holiness. Then all his 
or her wjlttafs are carefully examine*, 
and the life virtues are considered to 
see if them he kn obstacle in th* **T« 
A special advocate, the promoter fldeK 
is appointed to bring up all, the uifll-
cultlea of the cue, which Is sustained; 
by the 'postulatora'or supporter of th* 
beatification. If, after .a -pjeHnainwr 
examination, the proofs of eminent 
sanctity appear to be well foundad,, 
the Congregation ot Rites* allows the 
'introduction of the cause' or ,apoitaj,,& 
process,' so called because at thj* itifa 
Bnma.mayaa-tae 

trustee* of the 8umn«r School was 
aeW, in Nsw York on Qct. Mth, la-Uaa, 
from * UB4U l r J ( . i JP«11 m*m] 
were ntsaaated hj saB^i 'Oftcjala aa* 
committee*. AM taa report* maaitast-
ed that the InitltuMon JH in a healthy 
andinwppijrouA j50itditlojB,̂ witl». Jbrigbt 
pro*p«cU for tine ImW'Hilate futura. 

The tottojwih* ofAoen ware uaaal" 
rnouily elected for the wsulnj year; 

Prssidijafc-R«v. if. j , L*v«ll«< 
S i r * Vie^^wildami-Jlfe, "S&pW* 

James F. LoUfhlln. KV 
Second Vice-î eiM«at>»-̂ Br<wif Johm 

B. Blley, Plattsburg, N,'tV 
8«eretar>»W«rr*ti ft poahWj J&vm 

cnaaa at 

has hsaa l 

B o w * . At 

H,* 

^*t>*$4fs 

SyracuM, K. X* 
Executive CoBOBitttefr-Hom J. W, 

Bltey, chairman} Btt 3Uvt HIT; 
Louxhlin, JUT. ^Wmiaw P. M*Qu*4», 
Jokn A. BnaUyak, W, t, Moahtr (ts> 
ofllclo), Rav. H, J, t*valli B#v, Tho«* 
aijP, KQMU1W»._ ^ -1 

9oaTd ot studies—R«Y. Thomas F. 
aicHlllan, *luttisi||ts '̂..fif«iifc; -Jtufcfc"'!!*,1 

.aamrent, 'B^jOriiir 'Wi»$k"^mmm-
3ro«Wy»j- 3UAMK fe-»t^^}1fWH^-

iNew lEp^^a1»-«|u l̂w<>wa«jr •lacted n'< 
trujit»e.'Ot HM^m^L • ; ^ •; .;• ->Vi >,...'' 

ether !«iH>r$|} • -. }",< >;''f., .• '.''•-.•,,.•' ••••> 

unless ImitUKemuc^lnastmusMntal 

'was born a 'soa ia-a?saiMk i 
IMWiWk # a j # p i r i 
ant latf rl>jrjs»s t)Mt 
iloa, A t ^ w a f r af., 
aa^^^B^s*TPt3f^a»^BBaj ^espevsi ^wp^st ^fs^p 

» » * e f m « » | ? l a > 4 % 
PMmp ^Neft,Â a;t hja w 
<ajMmr{t^i 
meat t i t 
la tta*albr of ttaitsit:'' 
Brisstschai i##*t jSw 
a eoamaaity. T V * , 
was ttraaestac aas-
Tt»^^r*' ŜP»'' *l *i\B*"• U"JWa » * f w 

111ii inriiii iasiiit 
'the**, ajai tta. """ 

JaJfcsarWwfeseSK^eV1 

AflBSw» J F 9 ^ S ^ P 9 ^ S K . 

•var 
aa orssr af' 
w*.va ^ » ^ ^>r- W ^ 

Ĥ# tooa a lfM§: 

r
^ t l B S S S S s i ^ 

^•WA^kJai Jbĵ b^Hf 

gins .a, more formal and rigid-examine 
ation. "When fine Holy;'Jiatfew ioleih-
ealf approves the Mntroductlsn ot tbei 
apoatbllo proces*,* the parson, -ifcote 
sanctity it being examined It now 
scried Venerahle, hut. !• not yitiilioww 
od public generation. 

Next comea the $ue»tlon ot fio»»e«K 
tus; that la, since the Holy.9«#. alone, 
can allow public wowhlRj.'it-MtljiJ! 6a. 
clearly shown, as the next itep, that 
there was m 'fama aanetlUttit* or !•< 
nown for êminent hottnasp; iwifletiT 
If proved, must be ftMoWedfy Ifc^re* 
fold examination of the life andmir'* j 
acles" of the servant of God In thresj 
distinct assemblies,- At the shd th# 
Pope glvea his decision as to the prac
tice of virtue in a heroic degree;, Attar 
a similarly searching discpeaion, it 
must be shown that at least two mir
acle* have keen performed bythe th.eew 
«ession of the aervant of [God after* 
death, for »ir«le«'during2 life wiiidr 
not prove final perserverance. Again, 
after a near examination, It Is decWtsd 
that the beatification may be proceed
ed with. A day is appointed by th« 
Pope and a brief Issued uy. him; Thm 
solemn beatification follow*, IttdHhUr 
is a preliminary step to canonisation. 

Thus up to beatlicatlon th«re ars 
some twelve stages,. «o-rlgorotui and 
slow is the church • in this) matteru 

The •beatlfled' servaht -<f5
,iSo4-*)fa-*i 

ceives a reairlcUd orxlc^al,,worship in, 
a country, city, relialouj: order* stc. 
For canonlaatjphutwo mora.-.ffljmlii-
have to be,, proved, sjSer'lHiatlftojajttjjtti. 
the proof* at thssa .being subJ«t4Jd_ to 
the same rigorous examination su he* 

' s»lsssT€' f"* ^^^^a^UsV" 
*^^^^tf £ ^^T^s^sssa;-

•y*ars''-<>W, ,1 
tiiisillrteMf 

teA its rsiss. 

•ru "* : tore,»* 
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE RUSSELL'S 

In ithe OctoW mttmhejt, 0 ^ 8 
Monthly the editor, Father Sat 
Rusgeil, S. X, makes the foUowiaitist-
erence to the Iastwordtof the late lor* 
chief Justice: "His chJla1lke%ifiD; « n i 
shown in the ltst words that bava 
reached us from his death bed* "Wheik 
a priest of the Oratory had adminis
tered the final sacraniental rltea htfe-
scribed in the last chapter ,of »t. 
James' Epistle, and was wltMrsiwlnit 

"Ix^sr^ #ja)SS^s-, SjSss^ssssj ^e\— asw^PwSAa^^BSf ^ffpa« ^ J S ^ B S ^ H S ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ 

t«r, many •bitacle4 to OYMTOOSM. pat 
in spite of; the**, much - substaaUal 
^Wasj^B*eiHsa^?aj^^ 
; ouOook for the iijbarajia* ibf.k«jpafttj|.J-:oe 
M *A**$ivttlic- %W« *«*nawd # a**s • -
«dranc«'i all akiag taa llw, and,«*eh 
•ingls advaaos broiii^t^sfa^iat. 
jfcmto$my&lt W Ufa pi^Wtim^^ 

-^eV^sjBBj ,-^HSf/^p*MlSsas>SjSBeB^Sja(i, '%#(• jHsass ^^aasBja^s. jj 

hs *• sblp-shap* aad tidy •«»»fean 
lt.illoited warmrapwrotal tram; evflfNaU' 
body. ; Wa wuat 4<> -owf >s^eUasi#l< 
.jlelA^e'^wXWs fm'^"-* *far$i 
f 44a' • *uaa(a»i -ff- ''$Mym&faw-wr 
graat comfort and wilt, i*r*anaatbrv 
Increase our atUndaaw.hy Un taeii-r \ 
ifoty'iitottSi'^.vUhbM..wiMi. )i' 
nlakt Uia btaatiiul in,? by wu1 

•; :,tM,eni«^^w^aa,**r1»t' 
Mum M ' m M 
.for - tltejf '-jowinsvrŷ  ;'mtp-4i$'-.:. :4ttyfe. 

yiatuburg «y»ry awuday, and inabivHt 

3ni(Us* ̂ m^Mt^^^tm:; ^jmti 
teMladto.know thatalllit linproT«K 
M ' t f l ^ . ' f i l l i e l ^ . .JJW|)|«a4Sr, 
p*id f or, and will be no burdstt upok 

«eBk; - i t fe .^ -«6a^v-#* t ' $ 

v K % | , » i a ^ # M i ^ o j r t i a 5ffi|sj.; 

mtf&m&ffl 

3mW 
; illfi:. ci/.ir-VaW'5:-' *4M_\ " 

<£&***•''*+»V* 

rJV-,:l'i*vS\'j£& • 

called by t i e summons "Father, laf. 
your hand upon my head and",- ilea 
mek' The l a s t -wtodaj .^pt^^a* 
piration, faltered out half .c^aclonslj 
towards the very end by &$*&&&. 
lips that had uttered so many astrong-
and noble wurdi »May 1M1toWnftt&S. 
upon me,' The-laat word he* 
wieht* oe js»Id'o£'nlmJ|eJ)tA»#rp|^p5 
hhhsett:-aiwjaWTfitta^wn^^ 

*t^»'16S7S t? • 

'dea^"'wl*-a^oan^d ;ut'WiH^^i ... 
'fln«i KM. .mt.**\na +<* t«nii» *»-..-' '-:V-i-p^mSi'': 

•Prince M*X Of' ^ t t o h ^ r e c l n l l j , 
conEecrated Bishop of Kulm, is . the I 
youngest hlabdp 'of &ut of thtf'itriBi^1 

churches o£ ChrXstOhdom. UiJm/^ff 
quite && JMfcer hjis.ordteawnil Jo«|* 
yeata,ago'-tti^kkef.|fe-'»c^eti^MEt 
dou'to laboif"' asstifttg |he B&fcVvlffldV 
fool,5 .%«a attacnM' •• ttft»tfW;4$W 

This K one of the mest delicate imt 
^Ifttcp|;polnt* In connee Ion with the 
-iiiixim^r School We must avoid with 

t l^ra the Scylla of Purltaatsa 
[SfllgiCharybdsotlaxtjr My hope 
' ii :;niana«lnf It perfect)* lies in the 

WMtgentl|>e^^ *H1 
eMauenwwwhfhlniv^«epai^pUA|a|l|filH; -"i^^****""* «• 

i l n of a healthy public oput-
,;i<)fe:''uutin tht formation of inflexible 

*'. 

England of the death of 
dergaat-of the Uganda misti< 
•Alrî a,"" Mb -ws# **~ native^SEC" 
.but -waa ordsfined at the Mill' 
sion College^ England, in 1894J 
•IT five •|>ea**'̂ |iBlBsfO»&ify^Jf4 

£HI 

mi 

Ilea will osrtaiftly • • vielatsii, 
impose lpon the ad* 

tlca the alwayi edlevs dutr 
ug ppnaltes 
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